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A Leydig cell tumor is a rare disease entity occurring in the testis. Occasionally it is considered to be
related to male infertility. We report a case study of a Leydig cell tumor in a single testis presenting as male
infertility. A 38-year-old male was referred to our hospital because of a tumor in his right testis. He had
undergone left orchiectomy at one year old because of a testicular tumor. During an examination related to
the infertility, ultrasound revealed a 1 cm tumor. Tumor markers were all within normal ranges.
Hormonal examination showed that luteinizing hormone (LH) 30.3 mIU/ml (1.5-12.4) and follicle
stimulating hormone (FSH) 11.9 mIU/ml (1.7-8.6) were higher than normal limits, but total testosterone
(total T) and estradiol (E2) were within normal ranges. Tumor enucleation was first performed, and then
testicular sperm extraction (TESE) was carried out from a macroscopically normal site of the testis.
Histopathological diagnosis was a benign Leydig cell tumor surrounded by Leydig cell hyperplasia. For 12
months after the operation there has been no recurrence. Although high LH and FSH persisted, total T and
E2 were within normal ranges.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 777-781, 2009)
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され，内部に血流を認めた (Fig. 1a）．MRI T2 強調画
像で腫瘍は 10×7 mm の境界明瞭な分葉状腫瘤として
確認できた (Fig. 1b）．CT 上，他臓器に明らかな転移
は認めなかった．
血液検査所見 : 血算，生化学に特記すべきことな
し．腫瘍マーカーは hCG-β ＜0.5 ng/ml（基準値 ＜
0.5），AFP 4.1 ng/ml（基準値 ＜15），LDH 209 IU/l
（基準値 129∼241) とすべて基準値内．内分泌検査で
は LH 30.3 mIU/ml（基準値 1.5∼12.4），FSH 11.9
mIU/ml（基準値 1.7∼8.6），総テストステロン（以
下 total T) 219.8 ng/dl（基準値161∼904），エストラ
ジオール（以下 E2) 27.8 pg/ml（基準値 13.5∼59.5)
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と LH，FSH の高値を認めた．
























Fig. 1. a : Ultrasound reveals a right testicular
tumor (arrow), blood flow can be seen in the
tumor (broken arrow). b : MRI T2-
weighed imaging reveals a lobulated tumor







Fig. 2. a : Intraoperative macroscopic appearance
of the right testis. Tumor margins can be
seen (broken line). b : Microscopic appea-
rance of Leydig cell tumor. Reinke’ s
crystal can be seen (arrow) (HE stain). c :
Microscopic finding is Leydig cell hyper-
plasia around the tumor (arrow) (HE stain).
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（Fig.2b）．周囲組織は，Leydig 細胞が精細管の間に胞
巣状に広く増殖しており Leydig 細胞過形成と診断し
た (Fig. 2c）．TESE を行った正常部では一部の精細管
に精子を認めたが，大多数の精細管には Sertoli cell し
か認めなかった．精細管の Johnsen’s score は 8 点で
あった．
術後経過 : 術後 1年を経過し腫瘍の再発を認めてい
ない．内分泌学的には LH 50. 0 mIU/ml（基準値
1.5∼12.4），FSH 27.7 mIU/ml（基準値 1.7∼8.6），
total T 202.7 ng/dl（基準値 161∼904），E2 20.3 pg/ml







Leydig 細胞腫は精巣腫瘍の 1 ∼ 3％で，好発年齢














側 9 例，不明 2 例であった．腫瘍の大きさについて



















る8) (Fig. 3a）．一方，Fallick らは無精子症フォロー中
に発見された Leydig 細胞腫症例では術前 LH，FSH
はむしろ高値であり術後，内分泌検査結果も精液所見
も改善しなかったと報告している9)．また，マウスを













Fig. 3. Two types of mechanism underlying the
association between LCT and infertility.
a : E2 and inhibin secreted by a primary
LCT have a negative feedback to the
pituitary gland (○1 ). Low levels of LH and
FSH cause secondary infertility (○2 ). b :
Primary hypogonadism induces the pituitary
gland to secrete excessive LH and FSH (○1 ).
Long term stimulation from a high level of
LH may cause secondary Leydig cell
hyperplasia and tumors (○2 ). LCT : Leydig
cell tumor.




































マ 2 例，Leydig 細胞腫 2 例）に対して腫瘍側の精巣
からの TESE を施行． 4 例中 3 例で精子を認め，う
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